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Justifiably, when the British first came to MClIlta, they 
were overawed by the massiveness of our fortitfioa:tions. 
Un11rke ,the Knights, however, they did not aIllow themselves 
to be deluded [nto a state of fallse securdJty by rthe con
spicuously deterrent though dnanJimate presence of those 
mighty c'Omplexes otf defence works which practically sur
round the whole of the Ma1tese coast. WhaJt chiefliy over
awed the B:rIi.ti:sh commanders and mi!lJJtaxy engineers were 
t!heenormous problems attending the structural rest'Oration 
and remode1ldiIlg 'Of those defence works and, above aJIl, their 
re-a:n:imation w1th operati'Onally trairned gunners and 
up~to-date armament. Thorough-going pr'Ofess~onalh:; as they 
were, they knew full weLl that the mere overinsurarnce with 
formidable stone fortificati'Ons, as an end m futseli, can never 
constitute a credible, Jet Mone impregnable, defence of an 
island-fortress! 

From the exceHenrt per,i'Odlic rep'Orts, staff papers and 
other seemJiIlgly ,inexhaustible corresP'Ondence relating t'O the 
garrison of Ma:lta from 1800 onwards, preserved at the 
PuMic Record 'Office tin Lond'On and to a much Jesser ex
tent at Reg:iment:aJ. Museums such as th'Ose 'Of the RoyaJ Ar
tiJIlery and R'Oyal Engineers, we can foHow the development 
oIf the vast and costly rearmament pr'Ogrammes, the pr'O
gress1ve bud[d up of new f'Orb1fioati'Ons and the continuous 
fl'OW of essentilClil administrative backling and highly trajl11ed 
manpower, which, iIn c'Ombinati'On, transformed the ailIling 
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defences ii.nto that <unified and mVlindble fortress, so much 
desired and laboured fOlr but never rea!lized by the generous, 
heroic, though power-Mmited Knights of St. John. 

The very first BI1i1tish fortmcation on Malta was an ~
provised heavy Mortar Battery, erected dur:iJng the first days 
of January 1799 for the purpose of "bombing" the three 
French warshilps which had taken refuge ~n the Grand 
Hal1bour after escapiJng destruction at the battle of the Nile. 
l1hat Battery was erected by the smaJU arttlllery detachment 
under Lt John Vii'Vii'on RA, who had <lrr"li1ved at Marsaxlokik 
Bay on 20 December 1798 with a 1'0" and 13" mortar on 
HM Bomb Ship STROMBOLO. 1 The next fortified works 
buii1t by the Briti:Slh were the field BatteriJes, ma.nned by the 
Ships' MariJnes, which Iformed part of the semi-ai:rcui1>ar in
vestdlug front stretching from StRocco to SHema raJrsed 
agalinst the French troops who' had entrenched themselves 
within the Harbour defences. Those Batteries were com
manded ,by Captain James Weilr of ,the Marines who was 
la.ter appoJnted to raJ~se a.nd command the first Maftese unit 
of the Bniillish Army - The MaJ1tese Lrlight Infrantry. 

Followiing the capitulation of the French on 5 Sep
tember 1000 and rthciir eviction tirom MalIta, the British be
came immediately concerned with the defence of the Island. 
'On lO December 1800, Lt-Genera'! Sik RaJlph Abercromby, 
the Oim.C Bniti:sh miJ1iJtary forces an the Mediterranean, issued 
a speclaJI dirrective to Maj~Genera!l Henry lrugot the GOC 
Troops Ma'lta, wherein 'he asserted "Great Britain takes the 
Maltese na1Jion under its protection. Maj-Geneml Pli:got will 
not perm:lt the pretens!ions of any other Sovereign or body 
of men to be brought forward or dij'scussed."2 OutlJilnill1g his 
defence pol~cy, the Ci:nC went on to say that the Harbour 
fortifications "chiefly the Cottonera, Ricaso1i, StAlngelo, 
SVElmo, Tilgne, the two Cavali'ers ood the iiJnterior parts of 
the works on the Fllon1ana side"and those art: St. Paul's Bay 
amd Marsaxlokk, were to Ibe ~ediately repaJi'red and 
manned. Furthermore, Maj-GenemIr P.iJgot was "to pay great 
attention to the re~arrangement of the artilileTy, which are 
of vaniouscaJl~bres, so thart: each piece of ordnance may have 
its just proportion of ammunr1tJil()n alLlotted to it, amd at 
hand."· .. 
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That was all very well for a start. But even that 
1imilted commitment was not as ~nconsideraJble as might 
appear. Indeed, to meet it, "no less than six Companies of 
Roy;a:l Artilhlery were promptly brought over to man the 
guns of the defences, five from home and one from 
GtbraUtar. "3 

I1he first technical report on the defences emanated 
from Captain Gordon, the first officer to command the Roya'l 
Eng1neers Im Malta. He advised the bloc~mg up O'f many 
of the embrasures which were sited too low to the ground 
and not wide enough to aililow the guns an adequate arc of 
fire, also the raismgof the height of the parapets so that 
heavy guns could be mounted 'en baI'beUe' on htgh tra
versing carl1iages. He requested the urgent construction of 
traverses along the Harbour endente; the reconstruction of 
the Ila.nd front of Fort StElmo and other :important reqUJire
ments. He even raJised the old unresolved problem of the 
Corradino heights, which, in their undefended state con
tinued to jeopardize Ithe whoae derfence system of the 
fortress. 

Captain Gordon :was succeeded by Major W.MoKerras 
who, on inspectmg the StPaul's Bay defences Oill 24 No
vember 1800, reported. that in spite of their' hilgh military 
importance, Ithey d~d not have a Slingle serviiceable gun be
tween them! Two days 'later he dnspected the even more 
dlIDportant Marsaxlokk anchorage and although the state of 
the armament there was not as bad, it was far from satis
factory. The fohloWling month McKerras produced a com
prehensive report on the Harbour defences dn which he 
assessed their tactical strength and made recommendations 
for their improvement. He also SliJngled out the MargeDita 
Lines as being "so very unfin~:shed, in some parts without 
a diltch, i!Jhe escarp not more than 10 or 12 feet lin height, 
partJicular.ly the pro.longation of the dght face of StHelena's 
bastion, whioh together Wi~th the adjoining curtain and 
flanks on its n1ghtare entliJrely exposed and uncovet;ed; and 
m3Jny of the flanks and cllrtalins Witlthout a.ny :rampart what-
ever ...... " 

The hii:stodcal iimpoItance of those early reports i!s two-
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fold: they show the state in which the fortifications were 
left over <by 1Jhe Kn1ghts, and secondily, how the Brrdtilsh set 
about repaJining, remodelling and completing the works to 
bning them up to the requilstte operatlio.na<J: standa'l"ds. 

PeJ1ha,ps in rthose early yeaoc-s no one contJ1iJbuted more 
to the rehabili1tation of the Fortress than Captadn (later 
Lt-Colonel) G.J.Dickens, who commanded the Royal En
gineers in Malta from 1803untill 1814. Co.ns!~der, for in
stance, the folloWling few extmcts f,rom two of hils numerous 
reports on the defences of Malta. 11hefirst ~IS dated 
15 November 18034 and the other 15 March 1811.' Starting 
Wlith Vailletta, he points out that "some of the terrepleins 
and Ramparts will'! require to he lowered :in consequ€il1ce of 
the .inhabitants haWng formel1ly !been ra!llowed to deposit 
and spread the rubbish of the Town upon t'hem ... con
sidemble reforms Wiill be necess1ary to the parapets of the 
land ,and sea fronts. The embrasures are Ihn. general riJlJl con
structed and composed of smaM materials; as we1:1 as the 
stone platforms: either they must be done away and the 
hiilgh travers>ing platform substttuted or the embrasure and 
platform must be reconstructed of Larger materials. Several 
of ,the escarps of tJhe ,land and sea fil"onts are !in want of 
co.nsideralble reparllrs .. . and many of the front courses of 
the masonry formtng the upper part of the escarps willl re
quire to be replaced and others pointed and repallired." 

~he srurne, ~n general, appliied to the Flol1Iana works. In 
particular "The Hom and 'Ca:'own works may be said to be 
in a state of ruin, the escarp and the mteI1vor and extenior 
walls of the parapets being much decayed and mouildered 
away; the gates and barders a,re :in the sa.me decayed state 
and the covertways and g;laois which are parNy counter
mined are without palisading." 

Regard[ng the Cottonera Lines the CRE stated that 
"il1otw:ithstanding their formidable and good state, they are 
1Iil8lbU·e from want of a glacis or outworks, to be effecmve'ly 
breeched ill. a few days after thed!r i.nvestment ... " He then 
went on to stress "tJhe necessity olf a work on the Coradin, 
without which, the right of the Cottonera, Santa Margerita 
and Senglea can il1ever beconslidered as secure."6 Describing 
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the Senglea land front, he pOlinted out that "considerable 
portions of ruts escarps wa:li1s, parapets and platforms are in 
a moulderdng and decayed state and wl~ll require considerable 
repadr." Fort T,jlg;ne was assessed ,as being dn complete order 
and repallir but "not sufficiently covered by I1ts g1acis which 
shouM be rai:sed, partd.cU£1ady as the masonry of which it is 
constructed is ill composed." 

The later report5 beg~ns also with a re¥tew of the ¥allet
ta fortlifioations. The two Oaval~iers, he stated, were each 
mounted Wire eight 24 pounder (pdr) guns and that "there 
are capao10us bombproof casemates in bouh Cavw1iers and 
powder magazines for 2000 barrels, 1atelly fitted witih new 
doors, w.i.ndows, shutters, stancheons etc but powder has 
not yet been Ilodged lin them, the linhabitants having pe
tiilttioned agadnst lit ... " The covertway and glacis were re
ported to be tiln a good state but were ne~ther pal~saded nor 
countermJmed. Wilth some obvious satisfaction he was able 
to say that. "1lhe stone platforms of the sea Hne as weH as 
tJhe 1:and front have been aill ,relial~d or !repadred and are now 
in a servdceahle state ... " 

Progress was also ma:de at FUoriooa. "Some addtitiona1 
stone pJaJtforms and repairs to the parapet and ramparts of 
the body of the p1aceare stilll r:equiiJslite ,a!lJthough a great 
deal has been done to both since ,the year 1800. The two 
great Ravelins [StFraiIlois .and Notre Dame] which are sUJf
ficientlly spacious to be retrenohed w~th a redoubt ,in eaoh 
of1JheiJr gorges have been put ulllto complete order, Viiz: pa
rapets Tepadired, platforms relaJd and expense magazines and 
artJiJ1[ery storehouses buiJt as well as the Fausse Braye, or 
exterior enciente in their front. A great deal of repadr has 
llikewjlse been do.ne to the Horn and Orown works which 
were un a ruinous but now nearly in a complete state of 
repaiir." 

Deahllllg next with the Cottonera, DiJckens reported that 
Fort Salvador had lately been restored and "put :into com
plete order." He then refers to the types of guns mounted 
in the salient angJes and flanks of each bastion and the 
construcmon of banquettes lID aM the flanks "the whole of 
which has been done Slincethe year 1800, preVlious to which, 
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even duI'!ing the BlQckade a musket CQuld nQt have been 
made use of iirQm the flanks except thrQuglh the embrasures 
fQr want Qf banquettes." As for the ditches, these eXiisted 
only parrtJiJa'Iily, were rlirTeguwly ,excavated and withQut any 
cQvertway I8Jl1d gIlIaats and "cQnsequently JlialYle to' be 
breached immedli!ate1ly after theilr linwestment."7 

The Maxgerita iJines were stilll in a very imperfect state 
"thQugh severail compLetiQns have been made to' them parti
cUilrarrJy Ilaying three stQne platforms Qn each flank, twO' Qf 
whkh were willthQut any .mind Qf rampart and have been 
w11th:~n these s,~ Qr seven years fQrmed Qf stQne or rubble 
frQm the back Qf the FlirenzuO'la and Windm~lll curtains, the 
ramparts to' whli:ch lilt is prQPQsed to' form by b1l'ilJ.ding r:anges 
Qf bomb prQQf casemates." The dciltch to' the r.ight face Qf 
StElena's hastJ~Qn "has IHkewtse lately been excavated and 
the [il\iners arre nQW emptQyed cQmpleting that Qf the left 
face Qf ,the same bastion at present ~n a very imperrfect state 
as are alsO' the diltches ;in frQnt Qf the StHe1ena curtain and 
the 1eft face and flanks Qf the AlmQner bastiQn on :Lts flight. 
The FiirenzuQJla and Wlindmiilll curtains are wijtiliQut any kind 
Qf ,rampart and 'are proposed to' be casemarted." As fQr the 
cQveflrtway amdg;1aaiJs, these extended nO' fuflther to' the right 
than near /the saJlJient ,angle Qf the StEaena bastrirQn and the 
g;Laa~s Ittselllf was ,in very li:mperfect and unfin!~shed state. 

The ifeport gQes on to' assess the state of Qther fortJi
ficatiQns and the prQgress achieved iID each case, but we 
need not pursue the matter further; enQugh has been qUQted 
aI~ready to enabt1e the geneI"ail reader to' fQrm SQme :i:dea Qf 
whart the British Army had to' cQntend w1th in its first at
tempts at transformilng the Knights' outdated fQrtificatiQns, 
wiJth their Qbsolete armament, ~ntQ a prQfessionally prQjected 
defence cQmprrex WQrthy of a first rate naval base. 

II 1816 - 1857 

"NapoLeQn had financed hits campaign by his Qwn CQn
quests; rt:he NapoleQnic wars had cost preat Britain some 
seven hundred mitLion pounds liP cash. 'It wHl be hard,' 
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wrote Edwwd Cooke, ':1f Frooce ds to pay nothing for the 
destructlion of Europe and we are to pay ailil for saving !irt.' 
I1he Prussians were even more IiIns[stent !in theiIT demands 
for repamtion; they 'asked that Prussiia should be repalid the 
sums which Napoleon had extmcted from her J01 18112. The 
Frenoh delegate repLied that sooner than pay over these 
mo.nies Louis XVTII 'would submit to be aa:'rested and kept 
a prisoner tin his pa~ace.' Thiiis argument appears to have 
much affected the .Ml!ied plenipotentiames who did not pos
sess that acute financial acumen wh~ch was manifested by 
t;he Repamtiion Commi'ssion of 1918. They decided that the 
new Fa:'ance should start Wlith a clean ba,lance sheet; they 
did not even demand, as they had every !11g1ht to demand, 
the repayment of sums spent on the marlintenance of French 
prisoners of war, of Whom 70,000 had been supported for 
ye~s ID England ailone."8 

But somehow, Great Bflitarun had to make good that 
enonnous war debt! Als was to be expected, the Govern
ment resorted to the 'long pract11sed expedient after the end 
of very major warr of sllash~ng irts Armed Forces' budget. 
How did that affect Malta? By 1820, the Royad Ar1:IFJJ1ery 
estab1ii!shment was reduced overail!l, from U2 Companies to 
72, ,a01d in the ~eorgani2lati!()n whiich followed, the RA pre
sence in Madta was reduced to a mere tWOI CompaIllies for 
the mallll1iilng of the Harbour defences with detachments of 
the Roy;ad Madta Fenci!ble Reg:irrnent manni1ng coast Batteries 
and Towers and guarding against smugglfung operati!()ns and 
contravent:ilons of the quarantine Jaws. 

EventuaHly, when Frooce un 1837 'introduced the Paix
hans gun lilnto her Navy - the first gun to fire shel'l [!l1stead otf 
the tradUt:ional sOlLid round shot, and later started to replace 
her wooden sai[ shiips of the iliine with steam engined, screw 
propehled wa1rshJirps; Britalin, aware of Ithe sl1gniificance of 
those linnovations was moved, at 'last, ::01tO senious~y reasses
sing the defence requirements of her V1iifJall overseas bases. 

In 1844, Colonel Harding produced a pJ.an for 
strengthemng the tactical role of the combtned Cottonera 
- StMargel1Lta lJi.nes by means of a new fort (VerdaJla) to 
be Slited WiithJin the core of those defences and a strongly 
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fortjfied retrenchment (StClement's) [inking the two Lines. ~ 
The project, approved and completed by 1860, was the first 
original major forNfication erected by the Britlish !in Malta. 

Fort Verdala prowded addiltlionail. fire power to tihe 
Marger1ta fro.nt, ,1t also proViided garrison accommodation 
and served as headquarters for ,the Commander and Staff 
responsible for the defence of the area. StClement's 
Retrenchment consisted primarhly of two strongly fortified 
llil11es stretching south eastwards from each end of tihe F:iren
zuola Curtalin to ,the southenn flanks of the StOlement's 
and Notre Dame bastions with an interna!l ,irregular frontage 
of 365 and 430 metres respectively: it wa:s deSlilgned 
to break up the vulnerable open ground between the Cotto
nera ,and MargeTI1ta Limes into three sector's so as to contain 
and prevent an enemy, lin the event of Ms breaking through 
the Cottonera Lines, from spreacLia1g out and widening his 
attack o.n the Margenita Dines. Along their length, the two 
arms of 'the Retrenohment were protected by a d1tch, both 
their 'inner flanks were mounted w.ith casemated gun po
sitions supported by mortars and theliJr receding central cur
talins were pierced with loopholed musketry galler:ies from 
which the Infantry would defend the Retrenchment itself, iif 
attacked. 

Another contemporary origi:nal1 BI11tish fortification was 
Fort <La:scaris. This fort, !in OOIison Wiiltlh Fort StAngello com
mandedthe entrance to the Gmnd Harbour. Its role was 
to destroy enemy vessels infiltrating linto the harbour and at 
aN costs to deny them access linto Dockyaro and French 
Creeks whkh led stmight to the Dockyard and navall base 
installations. 

The 1840s also saw the expend~ture of considerable 
sums of money on maintenance a.nd reconstruction of exis
ting works 'and even additlilons to some, notably the Cottone
ra and StEllmo, to acco:yunodate the heavy guns and their 
travers:ingplaliforms which were bffing despatched from 
England to replace the 24 pdrs of the Har:bour de
fences. Thus, when in January 1841, fourteen 68 pdrs 
arrived in Malta foHowedby four 56 pdrs eight months 
later, <it seemed that the re-armament programme was really 
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on Itts .vay: but that was not to be, for the next cOtIlsignment 
of heavy guns did not reach the Island before 1852! 

By the end of those first four decades the defence 
situation was not good. Whilst a good dea:1 of reconstruc
tion work had been carried out on the forHfications few of 
the heavy guns had arr:1ved and the manning detail was be
low strength. But although ,it was no secret that the gar
J:1ison was genera!l!ly unequa:l to the rO'leass1gned to it, not 
too many people seemed to have been overpertur!bed by the 
fact because through some understanding (or misunder
standing!) lilt had been fundamentaMy assumed that as long 
as Britain held the undisputed mastery .of the seas, Malta 
need not fear for her safety: ,the Fleet would always be 
there to proVlide the decisive first IlJiJne defence. 

When, therefore, the Rleet was temporarliiJy withdrawn 
from Malta ,and saliled to Tangliers "to show the flag" during 
the Moroccan crisis af 1844, the Governor, Lt-General SiT 
PatI1ick Stuart, was quick to represent to the Colonilail Office 
the precaI1rous state rin which the Island had been placed as 
a result of the FJeet's sudden departure. The reply was 
furnished by the Admiralty Ot!l 5 JuJy 1845.10 The security 
of naval bases, dt lasserted, must not be dependent on the 
Fleet's supremacy, sil!lce the predominant roles of the Fleet 
must always be the maintenance of Bl1iJtain's sea communi
catdons and the seekiing out and destruction of the enemy's 
maJiln fleet. These Toles, as we1il! as others whi1ch 
may be dIctated by poLj,tiilcail eX'j,genates of the 
moment, were !Liable to' reqUliJre the FLeet's presence 
eLsewhere at shDrt notice and it was therefore v.1tal 
that Malta should be selJf-reliant for her own defence, for 
that of the Royal Naval Dockyard and other base !instal
lations on the Isaand. That statement of pOillicy, which ba
sicalllly was to stand unchanged untill the end of British rule 
siIn Mallta, achieved three far reachmg resu:lts: it confirmed 
the .spheres ill responsibiJ1dltiies for the defence of Malta as 
between the Royal Navy 'and the Ga'rnison; dt highJlilghted 
the Army's commitment to the defence of the naval base; 
it enabled the Arrmy ~in order to fu'~m that commitment) to 
acquire the means wtth whikh to bulillld up and rea'rm the 
land defences. 
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Me8iIlwhlille, the recQmmendations in Colonel. Harding's 
repQrt were taken !itn hand and at WQutd seem that co.n
s1JderabJe prQgress had been achieved by" OctQber 18148, when 
the Inspector-Gener<lil Qf FQrtificatiQns, S'ir John Fox 
Burgoyne ;inspected the defences Qf Malta. The General was 
tmpressed by the strength of the Rlicasoli - StElmo -
Tigne sea tine and considered it as near limpregnabl'e against 
frQnta:lattack; consequently, an the event of the Fleet being 
caNed away from Malta, no. enemy was iliikelly to. attempt 
an attack Qn the Grand HaTbQur, although -lit was possible 
that in those circumstances, an enemy avali.lllitng himself of 
the temporary command of the sea, might try and capture 
the Isiliand by blockade.ll On the Qther hand, could we nQt 
add to. that opdnion - that, for such a blockade to. succeed 
it would have had to be a. JQng Qne, and WQuld no.t the 
enemy have had to. reckQn with the returning Briltish war
ships? 

The new GQvernor, SIr W,iillHam Reliid, dild nQt quite 
share Burgoyne's Qptimism. "When I saw Mallita fQr the first 
Hme lin 1851, at appeared to. me to. resembJe a dii:sa'lmed 
fQrtress. On enquiry I learnt that GibmLtar had been re
armed but not MaMa. A correspondence o.n my part o.f 
cQnsiJderable 'length Wliith the dMferent Secretaries Qf State 
foLIQwed and the result was Ith<lit the 're~armament Qf Malta 
was commenced, but has been suspended din consequence Qf 
the war with Russd:a. In the cQrrespondence hereaffiuded to, 
I pointed out that the power Qf Steamships wit!h theli'I" pre
sent armament, when they could dQse wdJth fortresses as 
may be do.ne against MaLta, has been oveIiloo.ked."12 That 
last observation applied din [arge measure to Ricasolli -
StElmo - Hg.ne, the three maim sea forts constitutlimg the 
front J:ine defence Qf the Grand Harbour: each one couild be 
approached by" the Ilargest shiips afiloat to w1thin a hundred 
yarrtls Cllnd bQmbarued at point blank rarnge. It was fQr that 
very reason, to fQrce the enemy to keep his dliiStamce, that 
those forts had to be eqUiipped with gums al!ld howitzers of 
the heaviest calibre. 

From the start, Reid was abso.rbed run Qverhau1:irng the 
fo.rt:ilficattiQns and seeking approval fQr new a'rmament and 
new works. No point of detaM escaped h~s notice >- Listen, 
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for instance, to what he has to say i;n one of his earlJiest 
despatches to the Secretary of Staite:13 "My Lord, I find 
here piles of French shot on the Battel']es by the Sliide of 
EngLish guns, just of a s:ize to render the guns unserviceable 
jf one of these shot were to be, by mistake, put into one 
of the EngHsh guns. I am lilIlformed that it ~s li:ntended to 
remove 'aU the Rrench cannon and shot here, but year 
passes on after year and thils ,is not done. I hope therefore 
that Your Lordship will I remind the Mwster Genera'l and 
Board of Ordnance of this fact." 

On 9 October 1852, Reid submitted the first of hlis 
comprehensive reports on the fortiificatJions stressrrng the 
need for new heavy guns with whJich to rearm the Harbour 
defences. His recommendations were only pCl!rtiaHy ac
cepted but thalt did not deter him from renewl1.ng his 
press:itng requests. At about tJhat same tJime, Red.d was 
concerned with another defence matter and tin 1853 pro
duced his report on "The bad state of the Gates of the 
FortT'ess."14 He pointed out that the 2914 troops of the 
gardson were Iilnsufficient for manmitng the VaHetta, Cottor
nera and outer defences, some 25 mIles of fortifications 
compnilsing 54 gates. Some of those gates were an need of 
repanlr, others were without gUaTdrooms and the majority 
were undermanned. Gates, by thetT .nature, breech a fortifi
cation and consequently weaken ~t.15 Unless, therefore, 
they are kept stmctura11y sound with thetT drawbrirdges and 
other devices in good workJing order and manned by traJined 
sOlldiers, they become a serious menace to the defence: 
through such poody manned gates, enemystorrming parties 
could take the fortJilficati'ons in the rear. As a resuLt of Rend's 
report, the main gates of Va.1Jletta and the three Cities were 
r6'paa'l.'ed and secured wiJt:h ,addJit100lall men and guardroom 
accommodation. 

The Cl1hmean War brought the rearmament of Malta to 
a hallt: more so, the Island was depleted of most of lilts heavy 
cannon then urgently wanted for the Flield Army.IS But that 
war had also brought out the tme strategic value of Mallta 
as a Suppol'tmg base and tl'ansit centre WIiithout wMch 
BritaJiIIl could not assert her pol!icy in th~ MedJiteI1ranea~. 
When, therefore, ail: the end of hOS1JiI~iJties, Rem resumed his 
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demands on the Colol1iia~ Office, the Government went out 
of I1ts way to convene an extraordi!l1ary 'interdepartmental 
Committee to study his recommenda1Jio.ns. 17 

The Committee agreed W11th ,the Governor on all major 
counts. They expressed concern over the posSlibility of 
dI~stant bombardment of rtJhe Dockyaxd by mortars, from 
ranges of 4200 Yiards, w,1thout the enemy vessels beting 
necessarily seen or covered by the shore defences. It was 
to counter 'that eventual11ty that the Committee accepted 
that "to 1Jhe present extent of front m~ght be added with 
advantage, a detached battery or two, on each sdde." Later, 
those "detaohed ibatteries" would' mateI1iailiize ~n the form of 
Forts StLeonardo, StRocco, S<1iema Point and Pembroke. The 
Com.mlilttee further agreed ,that "all these sea Batteries 
shoUild be of the heaviest call11bre, mounted, and covered, 
and with appoctenanoiles, o.n the most approved pIimdples 
that are from time to ,time promulgated." The Committee 
haVling then deaJ1t Wiith seveml other matters ended by 
asldng for yet another assessment from Malta "for the im
provement of the defences." 

Reid, lin conjunct~on Wiith his !!1aval and milli1tary ex
perts produced another, hii,s aast, major report. His tour as 
Governor was coming to an end and although he left Malta 
Wiithout haVling reaDized those schemes for which he had 
striven so h8{d and for so long, his resolute and persistent 
efforts had not been lin valiin; they IaI1d the found8Juions upon 
which his succeSS011S were able to develop a defence system 
of extraordinary strength whkh feared nought aUld scared 
a!hl.. 

IH 1858 - 1869 

Major-Generail SiJr Wiill.ilJi.'am Reid GCMG, KCB, was suc
ceeded by another outstanding admJinlistrato,r Ma/jor-General 
(Later Lt-General) Sir John Gaspard Le Marchant GCMG. 
From the start ,the new Governor devoted hIiis Iilnexhaustible 
energy to the Teorgooization and strelligthendtng of the de
fences of Mallta. In a despatch to the Adjutant GeneJCall dated 
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1 December l.a60, he recounts how, between 1 Ootolber 
1185:9 and 30 November 1860, no less than 200,000 men, 
were employed .in caITyling out, anter aJliia, the fol!lowiing 
tasks: 

" - Above 900 guns have been mounted, dismounted, and 
removed to complete a revli:sed Cllassdficatdon of the 
Armament. 

- 30,000 barrels of powder and ammunition have been re
moved and pLaced ,in suiltable10calJities throughout 
the :works. 

- 521,753 shot and she~l have been brought up into the 
sevel1al BatteI1i:es to comp1lete their Armament (of 
these 300,000 new from store, the remainder ex
changed from superior to ~nferior Batteries or from 
reserves on to the works. Exclusive of Grape). 

- Besides the removal of many hundred tons of War De
partment stores, into proper Storehouses within the 
works. 

- The fine Siege trnJin left after the Cl1imea has been put 
together, brought :in:lto Vahletta, and is ,in immediate 
readiness for use." 

However, m spiite of aJllhUs exemons, Le Marchant left 
Malta before the new coastal forts on the flanks of the 
Grand Harbour had begun !to take shape. But that was not 
his fault. Even defence apart, for the greate:r improvement 
of which he had stniven hard, Le Marchant's admi!nJilswamon 
substantJi!aJlly benefited Malita am. other spheres as weJll1 and on 
the basis of his long term ach~evements he must mnk as an 
outstanding Governor. 

It Wi!lllbe recaillied that the Crlimea had finaIlly establish
ed the supremacy of steam Qve!!" saJiil': steam propeUed ves
sels did not have to depend on the Wiind for movement and 
tactical manoeuVl1ing ;j,n battlle! Experience 0[ that war had 
also asserted the supremacy of the shelll over the spheriicai} 
sollid shot and demonstrated the need for a!l.'mour protectio.n 
to waT'ships. Here again, ,the French took the iniltiaJtive and 
in 1858 launched the first liTonclad warship, the frigate La 
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Gloire. Briitadn I1eplied the next year w1th HMS Warrior. 
But the ,fiI1st of the large BrtiiIlisih alflmoured warshillps to 
entirely dispense wliJtJh sarlJls was not completed. before 1871. 

The 'appearance of the a!ronclad upset the 'Gun vs Ar
mour' bai].ance of power! From then on an unbnktled and 
very costly neck to neck escala.tdon race for supremacy de
veloped betwen them. In 18'59, the Warr~or with its 4i 
inches of wrought 'kon a!rmourr was cap3!ble of resdlSlling the 
68 1b shell; twenty years ,later, the Duilio with its 22 :inches 
of steel pllating could resist every pmjectiQ'e fired from the 
forts of MaJlta ImcuLding the 785 Ib shell of the 12.5 inch 
(35 ton gun). Only the 2000 Ib sheM of the 100 ton gun, from 
a range of 1000 yards couQd have penetrated the Duilio's 
3!rffiour;lB; but then, we did not have that type of gun. 

France and Italy were soon off the mark fitting out 
their warsMps with increasing thdcknesses of annour and 
bigger guns. Malta v,iewed that buiJld-up with anxIiety, for 
in the ·3!bsence of the BrtiJtilsh Fleet <those warshlilps, thus 
aI1ffied, cou!ld have taken up posIiItJions beyond the range of 
our shore guns and bombarded the Dockyard and Valletta 
with dlmpunity; they could even have attacked the forts in
di'ViidualIy and sillenced their guns, after whtch the road to 
iinvasiion lay open! 

At last, in 1866, ,the Treasury was ready to aililocate 
funds for the cons,truollio.n of new works and the further 
strengtheniilng of the old fortilficamions. This foVlowed the 
Jervods report of 23 June 1866/9 most of which was 
eventual1y implemented, though hIis scheme for the pro
tection of the Dockyard and harbours agalinst a land alttack, 
by means of a gdrdle of Siix detaohed forts Sltted on com
mandiing ground wirthiln a radius of albout a miIle outwards 
from the eXjismng Harbour fortdrfications, was shelved. How
ever, delays still~l crept tn to ,slow down the linitlilaJtion of the 
various projects and I1t was not untill1Jlu"ee years lla,Jter, when 
Malta's key posllition as a port of cail!1, coaLill1g station and 
naval base m the centre of the MedJilterranOOll1 was strategi
oailIy focussed by the opening of the Suez Canall, that the 
Adminl:lty and Wa'r Office succeeded in hastening fue start 
of those urgently awailted defences. 
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IV 1870 - 1899 

For MaU.ta, the golden age of Coast Defence had ar
nived. From 1870 onwards, Britallin spent milLlio.ns towards 
m3lintaining a cred~ble defence of MatLta based on the 
eventuahitythat the Medtterranean Heet might have to be 
calMed away from lutS base at short notice.20

• Armament 
technology continued to develop extensiv~lyand f,ast and 
the evolutionary changes which emerged were becoming 
more difficult to keep up with and expensive to <implement. 
'i'hus, no sooner would a battery of guns be instaJlled fun a 
fortt than it would have had to be rep/Laced by a yet more 
modem ve,rsion of ,those same guns or by a completely 
novel type of ·armament. But dJt wa.s not just a questlilOn of 
replaamg ane type of gun by anather! In many instances 
the simng af an exts1Jing wark was tacticaiJ.,ly unsuitable far 
the new armament and therefare a brand new fart wauld 
have had ·to be bu~lt for ,it: even when a Jlew gun was ear
ma,rked to' replace liltS older verSlion an site, the empLace
ment wauld have !had to' be campletely remodehled 31t great 
expense, as ev.tnced, to' quote just one examp1le, by the 1870 
rearmament af Forts StAngelo, Manael and l1igne. 

In 1871, wark began at 'last o.n the Carradrina feature."} 
Different f·ram the preVlious ~ayauts praposed by the 
Kn~ights' engineers, Lt-O)llanel Dickens and athers, this wark 
WaJS aptly named "The Carradmo Lines." It enclased rill a 
contrnnuous but liJrregularly farUfied liline the area Gnajn 
Dwie~ii to' RaJS HaniJir. Baunded by a dry ditch arlong ,its 
:J:1rant, its elevated pcwapet was 'lallid with banquettes far In
fantry ,and its four sa1ient angiles were strengthened with a 
senies af twO' ston~ed casematedpoSli:tians for guns ood 
musketry. Corradirno Lines were campleted on 31 March 
18<80 .31t 'a cost of £17,634. 

RepLacement of the old armament of Fort StElma 
started fin 1871, and saon af,terwards, whilst remadel1llilng the 
bastians for the new 10 linch~18 ton) guns,the Roy'al En
glineers laid bare the vauLt containing the rema~ns of Sir 
Alexander BaJl1, whO' had ,been buried there ,in 1809, and, a 
few weeks1ater, that of SiIr Rallph .A!bercromby, buniled in 
the adjacent b3lstiO;n. ~n 1801. Both coffins were recased 
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and laid in a new vault within the same bastions. 

From a very linteresting report compiWed by BrngadJier
GeneraJl John Adye OB, /in December 11872, we 3're brought 
up to date on the detaJls of the vast ~econstructJion pilan for 
re-eqUli!pping wliJth heavy T.iJfled muzzle Joading guns of 11" 
(11 mch), 10" and 9" cail~bre the Va[ettaJ fortj,ficatJions and 
Forts RJicasoli, StAingelo, StBlmo, Manoel and Tigne. With 
regard to the new forts the repOlrt stated: 

" - SHema Po~nt: This work has just been commenced and 
if the shi<elds aTrfuveit wli!ll be comp~eted in about 
18 months. 

- StRocco: Arrangements now being made fOT purchase 
of land." 

Thus, ,it was not before ,the end of }872tbat the first paIir 
of sea forts had begun to take shape: they were bui'lrt in 
pairs so as not to aJl[ow aJny ibombaTding vessels to olose 
<in on the lhaI1bours from any unguarded angle. 

Silirema iPodnt lay one kIhlometre NW of TI~gme and was 
des1gned for an larmament of two :12.5/1 (38 ton) and two 
10" (18 ton) guns, while StRocco J1ay a kliJlometre SE of 
RicasoIJi ,and was being equipped w~th t~ee 12.5/1 (38 ton) 
guns each capahle of ,Iaunching a 785 Jjb pOhnted SlhelJl oveT 
a distance of 6100 yards ,at maXl1mum eleViat~on of 9° 56': 
the she![ was propeVled by a muzzre velocity of 1575 feet 
per second and at 1000 yards could penetrate 18" of 
wrought :iron ar.mour plating. The 10/1 (18 ton) gun could 
be clevated to ,12t 0 and Im that pOSliItJion had a range of 
5800 yards; its common sheH wel~ghed 390t Ilbs and at 
1000 y;ards penetrated 12/1 of armour. 

Concermng the ,land defences of Valletta and Iirts su
burbs we are informedthalt "the only work at present in 
progress ,is that on Corradlino Hhll, which 1.'8 about i comple
ted. The cost of the Jand was about £1600 and that of the 
work when compi,eted wIi!lJli be £15,000." In fiact, as 
stated eamier, the final bdIll for theCorradiino Lines was 
£17,634. 

The report then dea1lt with the J ervoi'S plan 0[ 1866 
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which had proposed the erection of si.!x detached forts on 
commanding ground dmmediately surroundiing the harbour 
area to secure the defence of the Dockyaro. and hatrbours 
against a :land attack. HaViilng pOlimted oult the Iinapp1Jicahi!1i
ty of that plan to CUlifent conditions, Adye pUlt forwaTd his 
alternative proposal' to construct an outer we of land de
fences aJlong the ,Line of oliffs formed by the great geological 
fault which crosses the Island from East to West (Madliena 
to Fomm !ir-!RJifi) ~ "a few detached !forts on thiis me would 
cut off all that westerly portion of the !island where there 
are good. bays and facilities for landing. This ~dne of for
Uification would retain the resources of the greater part of 
the country and the :water on the Slide of the defenders; and 
the ground would be muoh cheaper than that run the im
mediate neighbourhood od' Valletta." Adye's project was 
approved by the Defence Committee in 1873, commenced 
two years later and completed ,in 1897; however, as and 
when patrts of "The North-West Front" (as it came to be 
caNed) were finished,they were placed at ,the disposal of 
the troops for land exeroises. The fact that the whole po
s:iJtion w<?sfinaHy completed in 1897, the year of Queen 
Vtictonia's DiIa11:n:Oilld Jub~lee, was fortutitlious and ilt was to 
commemomte the double event that lit was renamed "The 
Victoria Iines."22 

But soon those prestigious Lines would come under fire 
- not f,rom enemy bullets, but from wi1:hli.rn! As eaTly as 
1901 thei!r operaltional viabhlllity was beling quenied and by 
1907 dit was rightly decided that the :land defence of a small 
island tlJike Mrulta must be conducted from tits very shores 
to prevent an enemy gainJi(l1Jg a foothold on its sohl: it would 
be most difficult toeVli'ct him afterwards. The Viictoria Lines 
were consequentLy abandoned and the two maJjor forts of 
Madlllilena and Btngemma assigned to the coast defence role. 

We must now look anto that masterly report produced 
by the Inspector-General of Fortifications SiT J.L.A.Simmons, 
on 22 February 1878.23 He restated the Government's 
pol!icy "that the defences should be local and self-contained, 
that is, d:ndependent of nav:al means, so that HM's fleet may 
be free to act, 'and the Adm~mt in command rellieved of all 
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anxJilety as to the secU1i1ty of the Dockya:rd and sh;ps, 
whether war or commercial, that may be :in its harbour." 

He remarked that although much had been aohieved yet 
"dumng the progress of the works the power of arti:Hery 
had been greatly developed, as welil as the thickness of the 
armour plates of the ships, to the ~ttacks of which they 
may be exposed." Therefore, whhlst "the sea defences may 
be conSlidered equaJl to the requirements of the present day 
... wt'thin a few months the conooon wHl be changed and 
the works willil be exposed to attack from shdps of the 
Duilio dJass, protected by 22" olf steel and armed with 
100 ton guns. The heaviest gun now mounted whl[ be po
wedess to piJerce the protected parts of these ships, even 
at -the shortest ranges, whereas their shields wilil. not afford 
protection aga1nst the guns of these ships at thelir longest 
ranges . _. :it d's therefo\fe of Ithe utmost !:importance that no 
tJiJIne be 110st lin proV1iding four guns to be pliaced in pos'~tion 
on the sea front, capable as a mlilnrlmum, of piercing ships 
of tihe Duilio olass at a range of 3000 yards. UnJl:ess the 
step is taken, considerting the proximity of Italy and other 
ma!l1il1:liJIne powers on the shores of the Med:iterraneaD., Ma.Jta 
cannot be cons,idered secure." 

The persuasiveness of that argument was beyond dis
pute. Four 17.72" (lOO ton) guns were produced but they 
had to be shared w1th Oilhr:alltar. Each of our two guns 
was mounted in a separate fort speo1ailily buJiilt for it -
Cambridge din 1880 and Ridlehla tin 1884. The barrel of this 
gun aotua!l!ly we~ghed 102.25 tons and 'its length measured 
32.65 feet. Its common sheLl weighed ,1921t Ibs and its 
powder charge 450 ilbs. At 1 °e!levatJion I~S range was a 
mere 900 yards ibut 'at lits maxmum eleva1JilOn of 9°56' the 
distance was i1ncreased to 6000 yards. At 1000 Yalrds it 
penetrated 23" of a-rmour, -reduced at 2000 yards to 21".18 It 
was a formidable showpiece but as a weapon of war it 
was severely l'imited by ,its slow rate of fire of one round 
every four minutes. In defence of a sttaJight sea 11ne 1ike 
Ma:lJta's, its chief value would have been dn deterring the 
enemy from approaching oloser than the 6000 yards area 
imposed by its arc of fire. 
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From the start, CambI1ildge and Rinel1a Batteries re
gUlIarly took part :in Garrisonfirrlng practices. The Last time 
they participated together was on 27 June 19'04 and then 
bo.th were short of common shell ----' out of a complement 
of 100 sheNs, OambJ.1idge held o.n~·'y 28 and RdneIllla 81! Station 
practice was discontJ~nued at Cambrlidge 'after that shoot 
"on account of lliablilmlty to damage of new bUlilld~lllgs erected 
in the V1icinJ1ty. "24 RineJila, however, took part in the next 
year's firing pmctilce on 5 May 1905. The follow:ing year 
both were struck out of the Approved Armament for Malta. 

To return to Generail S~mmons's Ifepo.lit. The construc
tion of the new sea ,forts was progress1j,ng very weH. :It wil'l 
be lfeoal1ed that only Sliema Point had been started by De
cember 1872 (BI1igadier-GeneraJ Adye's report) whereas just 
over ·five years 1ater the pos;ition was as fonows: 
SIlliema POIi:nt >-- Work co.mpleted and armed with two 10" 

(18 to.n) guns "and 'in which two 38 ton guns win be 
mo.unted almost :immediately." 

StRo.CCO - Fort completed Wiiltlh two of ruts three 12.5" (38 
ton) gUllls altready mounted. 

Pembroke - Fo.fIt completed Wiith its three 11" (25 ton) 
guns on site but no.t yet mounted. 

StLeo.naJrdo - "deSligned for three 25 ton guns, which lis at 
present !iJnco.mplete, but wfull be fin:~shed this year." 

StLudian - The fo.rt was ,remodelJed dumng the years 1874-
78 'aIlldarmed with three 10" (18 ton) guns un case
mated emp:lacements. At that1Jime ij;t was the onlry 
major work protecting the entrance to MarsaxlOlkk 
Bay. 

DeLiJmarra - This fort. "near the entrance of the Bay as a 
self defenSJible work, which Wiilll be armed wdrn sli:x 
12.5" (38 ton) guns protected by ,iJron shIelds. It is 
hoped 'that it may he co.mpleted by the end of the 
year." 

Tas-Shlg - "Not yet commenced, hut is to be prQceeded 
wlirth at onoe." 1n ract it was started ~n 1879 and 
co.mpleted ,in 1883. 
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W;iJth regard to the new land defence forts the s~tuation 
was as fo~lows: 
Bingemma - Complete and ready for ifts armament. 
Madliena - Land acquired and the work had just com-

menced. The fort was eventua;lJy completed in 1880. 
Mosta - "w,:n be commenced shortly." It was completed 

in 1885. 
Other reports followed annuailily, sometimes even more 

frequently; meanwhile, new forbifications emerged and the 
variety of guns continued to increase: :lonqor Battery was 
erected (1882 - 86) for the defence.of Marsaska:la Bay, and 
StPalU1. Battery (1882 - 85) for the defence of StThomas Bay. 
The flanks of the Grand Harbour were further strengthened 
by: 
Deihle GraZlie Battery (1899 - 94). Two 10" (118 ton) rutled 

Muzzle Loadl1ng (RML) and two 6" Breech Loadulng (BL) 
guns. Cost £16,344. 

Spitno:la Battery ~1:S89 - 94). Two 9.2" BL and two 6" BL. 
Cost £15,793. 

Garden Battery (1890 - 1). One 9.2" BL and two 6" BL. 
The funer Harbour defences were relitnforced by the addi
tion of a new work: 
Tryol1 Battery ~1896 - 98).25 Brected on the rocks below 

the 01<1 Knights' Hospital directly cover&ng the Grand 
Harbour entrance and mounted with s!ix 12pdr QF 
guns. 

AUong the "VactoIiia tines" five new works were buiilit be
tween 1882 - 89: 
Gharghur R<ilght Ba,ttery, Gha,rgthur Left Battery, San 

Giiovanni Battery, 1Iarga Battery and the !i.mportam.t 
Dwejra Lines complete with diitch, artH1.ery poslitlions 
and :itnfantry loopholled defensible wa!l!ls flankling the 
maffin approaches. 

The long-drawn-out batHe between the adherents 01 
the BL and ML systems, which had started in 1859 when 
WIilHiam Armstrong produced ,the first breech loader, ended 
in 1885 With the adoption of the BL system on the grounds 
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that it offered greater accumcy, range, power and rate of 
fire. Muzzle Iloaders were thus rendered obsolete £rom that 
instant and shJ1ps 'and coast defences had alll to be rearmed. 

As guns increased fin Slize and firepower a new problem 
arose with regard to thetr hand~IDg and thart of theltf mas
sive shelils. Eventua]ly, all eqUJipment became electr!iica!~ly 
operated, but as a first step gun movement and she,ll load:;,ng 
was effected by means of ,the hydroaullk gear. Another major 
issue was fire control, that is, how coU'ld the gunner h~it a 
distant tar:get movlirng art: fast speed undess he knew the 
range and bea:cing of that target? The IIDvention of the 
Position Ftnder (PF) and the DepresSlion Range Finder 
(DRF) by Captain H.S.WatkJins RA, provided just the answer 
needed to sink that target. The other ser:ious problem of how 
to deal with enemy craft attempttilllg to force an entry into 
a harbour under cover of darkness was resotlved, after the 
discovery of electrnatty, through the ~nstalla:tion of Defence 
Electric Light (DEL) whiich could itHumirnate the target and 
the aJrea of operations for the guns to open fire and destroy 
the attacking craift - as we did on 26 Ju1y 1941. 

Until the SecOtnd World War the DEL was operated by 
Fortress Compantes, Royal Engmeers (RE), who in that role, 
formed an essentJia:1 part of Coast Defence Slmce the gunner 
coulld not engage his guns by night wtilthout DEL iiil:1urnj,na
mono The RE, of course, were .i!ntegrated with us :iJn other 
aspeats of Coast Defence: they manned and operated as ad
diltional obstacles to the open entrances of the Gmnd and 
Marsarnxetto harbours - torpedoes, submarine mining, sea 
m~ning and the Boom defence instaHatJions. 

With the end of the century drawing near, the Royal 
ArtiHery could look back with satisfaction on theernmence 
into which lirt:s Coast Defence branch had elevated !itself by 
its technical achievements of those last few decades; how
ever, under pressure of protlonged actiion certali.n detaHs 
tend to be overlooked! For as long as anyone could re
member, few were the occasions when overseas garl1tsons 
had returned obsolete eqUJipment to the U.K., w.i,th the re
sult that over the years garrisons had amassed a motley 
combinamon of guns of an types, the bu'llk of which were 
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obsolete. By the 1890s the situation was growing adminlis
tratively chaotic ,and proving terr.i!bly wastefullin manpower. 
A radicall standard~zat::ion of eqUlipment was urgently called 
for. 

V 1900 - 1960 

Once undertaken, that standardJizatlion of armament was 
carried out quickly and effectl1vely. An aCCU!fClite assessment 
was first made of the probable forms of attack to be ex
peoted, fo1:Iowed by a choice of guns most suitable for 
combating those attacks, namely: 

a. Bombardment at long range by battleshri,ps or heavy 
cruisers. 

b. Bomhardment at medium range by wi'ght crUl~sers. 

c. Attempt to break down navall obstructions or block the 
entrance to port or halfbour. 

d. AJttack by torpedo craft Clit ruight.o6 

Against those four threats, four types of guns only 
were to be retalined as fOlllows: 

a. 9.2"BL gun Mark (Mk) X on cClirr:kl:ge garrison bar
bette Mk V. ElevClitlion '15 0, range 17,400 yards, 
weight of shell 380 Jbs. 

b. 6"BL gun Mik VII on calrriage garrison Mk II. Eleva1ion 
16°, range 16,000 yards, weight of shell 100 Ibs. 

c. 4.TQF Mk III on carrr1Clige galf.nison Mk IV. Blevation 
20°, range 11,800 yards, weight of sheLl 45 Jbs. 

d. 12pdr, 12 cwt QUlick F:ilI"ing (QF) on carrriage garI1ison 
Mk H. Elevation 20°, range 8,000 yards, wejght of 
sheLl 12 Ibs. 

Alil forts were to be rearmed with the above guns as ap
pbicable to their role, andalll other types of guns were to 
be ruthlessly scrapped. 

For Malta, the outcome of that polky could only meClill 
another major rearmament of the coast defences . .AJH those 
hundreds of obsolete guns :were disman1:i1ed and many forts 
closed down; new forts had to be bui'lt to meet the techn&cal 
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requirements of the new armament, whioh, Wlith a:lJ lits com
plexities had to come from EngLand. All in aIil lit proved a 
very costly operation indeed, but that was the price, even 
in those days, that had to be paid from time to t!~ne to 
keep up the defences ,in a high opemtiona.il state of readi
ness. It need hardlry be pol1nted out, however, that such was 
the superioflity of the new armament tiJn accuracy, range and 
rate of fire, that just a few of rthose modem guns were 
enough 1'b render the defences incompao::albly more effective 
and secure than they had ever been before. When it oame to 
apply1i1llg 'the new poliicy to MaI1ta, two deVliartions stood out. 
In the first place,the 4.7" gun was .not employed as a coast 
defence weapon but ,as moveabJe ,armament, that a's, dn a 
landward defence mle.27 Secondlly, the need for a h~gh-angle 
Battery to cover the water area from St.Paul's Bay to Sl1Jiema 
and the correspond~ng land area frooting the Victoria Lines, 
caWled for the erection ofa comp,1etely new work armed 
Wlith guns which did not form part of the Approved Arma
ment. Thus emerged, Ul!l 1900: Gnarghur High Angle Battery 
- armed Wlith six 10" I-Hgh A'ng,le guns. 

'rhe rearmament of our coast defences was backed by 
the stroog support of the Colonial Defence Commilttee. It 
was spread over severall years being completed only shortly 
before the outbreak of the First Wodd War, as shown 
below: 

Year in which For.t Or Battery Type and number 
erected (E) or \reconstructed (R) oj guns mounted 
tor mounting 'Apprroved Armament 9.2"BL 6"BL 12pdr QF 

1899 - Wolseley Battery (E) 4 (QF) 

" - Fort StLeonardo (R) 2 
" - Fort Ricasoli (R) 2 

" 
- Pembroke Battery (E) 2 

1902 - Fort Ricasoli (R) 3 2 
1904 - Fort Benghajsa (E) 2 2 

" 
- Fort StRocco (R) 3 

" 
- Fort StElmo (R) 6 

" 
- Fort Tigne (R) 2 

" 
- Fort Bingemma (R) 1 2 

1907 - Fort Madliena (R) 2 2 
1909 - Fort StElmo (R) 8 
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" - Gal'den Battery (R) 
" - Madlieillli Tower Bty (E) 

1913 - Fort Delimara (R) 2 

16 

1 
2 

20 14 

On the outbreak of war on 4 August 1914, our coast 
defences were deployed as above and manned by eight 
Companies of the Royal Garrison ArttiHery and three Com
panies of Royal Malta ArtlH,lery. Only one new Battery was 
erected in M811ta during that WaJr - WardJitia Battery, over
lo,otkiing StPaul's Bay. EMlly ,in 1916 ~t was equipped with 
two 6" guns transferred :from Wolseley Battery, which was 
dismantled at the same time. 

A pasSling reference must be made to the historic pre
sence - operationally ins,ignlitficant though [It then was -
of An>tJi:-Ad:rcraft artHlery ~n Ma,lta dur.ill1g the First W orId 
WaT. That presence must be Tegarded as a historiicaUy note
worthy beginning in Viiew of the aater formidable develop
ments of AA. ar1li.:1lery and its decisive achievements ~n the 
defence of :Malta during the Second W 0111d War. 

Lnbetween .the wars, the coast defence layout of Malta 
was agaill1 changed, malinly owtilng to three fast developing 
threats: a[r attack, the [mproved fire power of waTships and 
the high speeds of the modern Motor Torpedo Boat (MTB). 

The ail" menace had reached such proporlJions as to re
qudre the bui·Id up of AA defences on a scale which plunged 
Coast Defence into second pl1iority. Pembroke ood Wardija 
Battenies were closed down; Forts De1Ii:mara, StRocco and 
Trngne were reconstructed for 'the change over of their 
9.2"BL for6"BL guns; Forts Bengliajsa, Ricasowi, StElmo, 
Madliena, Blingemma and Garden Balttery had theilr 6"BL 
guns dismamt1ed. On the other hand, the new Fort Campbell 
was completed just in time to take over from Wardiija the 
wartiitne rOile of Examination Battery for the StPaul's Bay 
anchorage.28 

The answer to the long rangdng guns of modern war
shiips Wa!S proViided dn the fonn of a speci!al!ly designed new. 
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mounting which aMo,wed the coast defence gun a higher arc 
ofeleval1ion thereby substantialBy mcreasing its range. In 
Malta, however, only the three 6"BL guns of Fort StRocco 
were so modlilfied and re~equipped Wliith the MK V,45° eJeva
tJiiOn mountffing, and the;itr range was stllLl1ningly increased 
from 12,600 yaTds to 24,600 yards (14 miiles!). 

AgaIDst the fast MTB, the 12pdr could no longer com
pete. A new gun was produced for the defence of harbour 
entrances, the anti-MTB 6pdr QF double-banelrled gun which 
could ,fire a stam.dard rate of 72 rounds per minute."' Three 
of these were itnstalrled at R~lcasoillt and six at StElmo and 
it was these very guns whi.ch we're to elevate the prest:ge 
of Coast Artilillery to a new peaik wtiJth theair memor:able per
formance agaJinst the ltaIliJan E-Boats' attempt to break into 
the Grand Harbour on 26 July 1941, to destroy the ships 
of la newly aIlTived convoy. 

By the outbreak of the Second World War the coast 
defences had been reorganized and redeployed as shown be
low, the 9.2"BL guns being manned by 4 Heavy Reg,iment, 
Royal Artilldery, and the other guns by the Royal]: Malta Ar
tillery: 

9.2"BL 
Fort Benghajsa 2 
Fort StLeonardo 2 
Fort Madliena 
Fort Bmgemma 
Fort Delimara 
Fort StRocoo 
Fort Tigne 
Fort CampbeU 
Fort Ricasoli 
Fort StElmo 

2 
1 

7 

6"BL 

2 
3 
3 
2 

10 

12pdrQF 

2 

2 
2 

6 

6pdr,twin 
QF 

3 
6 

9 

In considering thaJt 11ayout, however, dt should be borne in 
mliind that unLike the Fii!rst W orId W 8!!I', throughout which 
MaIlta: had remalilned operationa:My static, the outbreak of the 
Second heralded a vast expansion of Coast, A!ntJi~.A]rcraft 
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and Bea'ch Defence aJrt~IJery and Infantry un:ilts and soon the 
lsill3.il1d began to resembLe some gargantuan hedgehog 
bri1s;tlling wi11Jh weapons of every descl1iption. Furthermore, in 
addJiition to the Fleet, this time the Defence had also the 
Roya[ Adr For:ce on M:s slide! Then it could reaJl!ly be caHed 
impregnable and it proved it. 

Another major rea.!!'mament was p'l,anned after the war 
and a start was actuallJy made when the two formidable 
5.25" dual purpose (Coast and Anti","Alircraft) Batteries were 
instal[ed,at a cost of mmions, at Forts StRocco and Ben
ghajsa (renamed BaILbani). That was m 1950. But by tihen, 
the death kneiJil was about to be sounded for alll conven
tionall forms of Coast and Heavy Antli'-kftrcraft art1iUery.30 
The emer[9ing m±ssli[e an:ned warship had rendered our De
fence Schemes archaJic and obsolete. By 1960, our Forts and 
HAA positions were dismantled and dosed down and their 
guns - those same war guns whiteh had defended Malta so 
deoitslirveily on[y a few years before - were soon alfterwards 
cut up and sold as scrap ~ron. 

It :its incontestable that the days of those guns were 
over. Aln up-to-date defence system was needed and, as with 
past I'earmaments of the fo,rtress, BrtiltaJin wou~d have made 
aVa!illaJb1e such a system for a OLass ".A." stralteg:ic base, as 
Ma[,ta then was, '~rrespective of the huge costs and man
power mvolved. But with Malta 0I!l the threshold oif in
dependence, the poLitka'l climate was both unreliable and 
mex;pedJient for Britain allone to undertake a long !term de
fence commitment of that magnitude. 

Thus ended a significantLy long era of our history. The 
bU!ill.dung and rearmament of our fortifioations had been go
iJng on unremilttmgly since the Knights first set foot on the 
Isiland m 1530, for the same fundamenta.!1 reasons which 
stilll apply today: Ma.tlta's defences must be on Ma1ltese soH; 
Malta ~s too sma!lll and too isoJated to be defended from a 
proxy base. It is JogisticalJ.y impossible to prevent an in
vasion of Mallta unless the means of defence are already 
prepoSlitioned on the Island a.nd are in every way ready for 
immediate use to repel an i.nv;ader before he lands. Unless 
Ma~ta has the capabiIJJi..1Jy to defend herself on each and every 
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occasion she dis threatened, she can never consider herself 
secure agaJill1st inV'a,Sli:on and occupation by a foreign power. 
MI said and done, help, however welllintentlioned it might 
be, is of littlle use if it arrives too late to save the patient. 

Yet, surviva!l. tin war, demands from us much more 
tllan the prepositioning of eqUlLpment on our soJl in peace
time! Above aliI" we woUild need to be reoirproca:hly, though 
completely, linked through an actJve and mutually benefit
ing Delfence T:reaty with the krilnd of AHies who, tin retUn1 
for our strategic and [ogiJsttic co-operaJtion in peace and 
WaIf, would credr~bily undertake to delliver the vlita[ convoys 
to Mailita tin wartilme - at a cost, if necessary, of m~ards 
of pounds an shipping losses and the sacrifice of thousands 
of thelir countrymen's lIives. Far u.nless our supply 1iife1ine 
can be !kept open tin wartime the Is1and coUild not hope to 
sUrvU,vethe rIilgours of a future war. Food, to a b[ockaded 
garrison, Js as vital, at least, as war materte1. Without food 
there can be no defence. In the annaJ.s of war no leader Qi[" 

generail has ever been able to find an answer to starvation 
- except through the enforced capitula1:lion of hilS forces 
and the surrender of his oivdlliian gart11sons to the enemy. 

We must choose our AII]ies :wfuscly so thl8Jt the V'itai arm
ament for our defence and the foad for our survival are 
a[ways availlahle to us at the right time and the right place. 
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